
The editor of the Amrrimn Ayriruhu- - j

rid states that from the experiments for

lit last lour years 01 some ui iuu uesi
farmers and planters in the States of Del-

aware, Maryland, and Virginia, herc

this fertiliser is used more extensively

thau iu any other States iu tho Union, it

is demonstrated
'That the most economical application.

tf fluauo is at the rate of 200 pounds per
acre, sown broad cast, upon very poor land
prepared for wheat, and plowed in, nn mat-

ter lfw ilerp, upon which sow the wheat

and harrow or plow in, without disturbing
the gmuo. In no case, fail to sow clover

upon the wheat, the time for which varies

from November to May, in the opinion of
iliffavnt pi r sons, for the benefit derived

from the guano to the clover and through
that to the land, is of more value than
the wheat, and the average increase of that
is at least five bushels to the 100 pounds
of guano used. The great fertilising prin-

ciples of guano, phosphate of liine and a,

which is ey volatile and should
not be exposed to the action of raiu and
Min upon the surface of the ground, unloss
mixed with planter, or some other absorb-

ing substance.''

Brinins la Wheat
We believe it is the concurrent opinion j

of all farmers who have given it a fair trial, i

that tiie Fysteia of tlr.llinj in wheat, in-- j

slead of sowing it as has heretofore been

douu, is a saving of seed and of labor, and
produces at kat five bushels per acre ,

wore. We should like to have the pin- - j

ions of such of our farmers who have

adopted the drill system, if any of them
bold adverse ciii'mious to it, m order that

i

both sides may be heard. L hd. uer. lcl -

cgrs pb.

of Corn and Oats

weie htcly received at Buffalo, N. Y., from

the Bai.ks of the Mississippi, about two

hundred miles above Sl Louis, to be

t hipped of course to Europe. All this
co.--t of transjioi tiitiou must fall upon the
firmer and rob him of his just profits

wiiereas bad there been a uiaiicct near lua

own door, as there ought to be, were his

true interests consulted, by fostering man- -

uf;t taring and meehauical pursuits, hi

voalvl have received tho just reward of
Lis labors. liurinantown Tel.

Agrloultaral Fair.
Tin; coinmiiicK to make anangements

f .r ilw boldiiij of tho State Agricultural

r.ir. nn the 22d, 231 and 2"tj of O'to'jer

;,rft, Jiv tlfcttd the fi. Id of David
1 j rmtit-'l- . Esq.. on-- ; mile alcive f Jjrrisburji,

fir tJiis iur,'.se, have advertised for propo
siU t.i in H haver njf.ijrd the

i- - iiis ued Hi the New York Agiicultura!

F.iir. and made all otiit'r necessary nr
rHiii'iiienti for the holding of t'.iis fxlulii
lion. Tlie Exr?culi Cotnnii'tie have also

prfp-if- and primed lite Iil of prett-i-Uni-

10 be awarded, and i ho rules and fg
liU ioiitt to govern the exhibition, which

aro noiv being dtrihuled ihrotijhovt the

Stale. Dfm. Union.

Tie Cuban News.
The rnnmiuuity has bfn hrcked by

the avinrllinr news that the Spanish author-Hie-

in Cuba have thot down, in coltl

blood, without a pretence of trial, some

fifty uiifurtuaie men w ho htvu been sepa

rated from the invading lurce. U w an i

instance of savage cruelly unparailelled

biTiotig Christian nations of mod. rn times,

and Sjiain, in her rudest di3, was never

more mcrctlesslv cruel.
VVi!houl pre!Ptidin;4 to defend the cai's;

rf trie Cuban invaders, we cannot help ask-

ing what sympathy can Spain expect from

civilized nations, if this is the course she

design to follow in her coniest with the
j

insolent Cubans ! She is weak, and, in

this bhvndy slaughter, shows one of the ;

first le.i!jre of weakness cowardice in j

killing liie prisoner sue nas UKen, wunoui

any form f tri l to j istify her in the eyes
of ihe world. Austrian cruellies rise to re-

fined h itimiiity when contracted with this

b'ood.eat act of modern history.
As for the hapless victim of this Span

iih slaughter, there is little to say iu their

defence. They knew that, in joining thi
, r .1 I

anven ure unoer ip-v.- , ...ey -- o .u,nic ,

in vi.,la,i,.. not only of the Spantsh. but of j

American laws. Ojr government can A. ,

no.hin4 t, avene the muruer ol these men. j

They were the b.wlul prisoners of bpam. j

who b.id a legal r.fht to dn with them as ;

ho ple.seJ.h-.we.e- much she t shock

lh moral sense by her mode of exercising ,

ihis siauhier at Havana will not raise a

Slime thai never can be quenched till Cuba

is free. Ph. lad. Bulletin.

Central Railroad.
On and after Monday next the trains o'

the Pennsvlvani-- i Uailroad will run from

ihi city to Lurk port, 20 miles west ol j

Johnstown. At this place passenger will t

t.i!e splendid picket boots, and arrive at!

jr:tsburg in H9 ho'jrs through. Or they

may tike boat I mm Loi kjiori to Bluirsville,

from which latter pla-- e two daily lines ol"

' ties run to Pittsburg, with only 40 mile

uni carjia-ip- , making lh entire route in

.nly 33 The realization of the

fc
e of" daily communication between

e Philadelphia aud Puuburg is near i's
" 'a

Telegraph will soon be along tbu
f ay. i The post holes are dug till within a

mile of town We hope Our eitizens will
xert Ihe.nseive to have an office here.drid
hn we can talk with our neighbor with

.in npirtiiy of tjrtamlllyhtulu;. rjergCy
S.'iore liepublican.

I nieii
H. C. HICKOK, Editor. O. W. WOHDEW, Printer.
At 1..SO cvli in artranea, $1.7 a in thw month, $2 paid

within the year, ami $J.M) at the end of the year.
Agent in riiUadclphia V B Palmer and E Cur.

LiCivishurff, Pa.
UJcancsI.tn iUornincj, Unjust 27, 1851

ADVERTIZE ! Enmitnra, Administrator, I'nhlic
and Country MitvlianU, Maut!f:wturcr?.

Mechanic", Busiwsa Mon all who wish to prnrurr or todipo. .r anyl hill irould do wvll to Riro notico of Hie
saaii tlimuth Iho Isxuhum airmirle." Thin paper ha
a coo.1 arl circulation in a cnmniuuily contai-ui-

as lnrm a pn.ortioii of active. solTent producer,
consumers, aad dealers, as any other in the State.

Dcm'jcrafic SWc A'omiiiations.
For Gom-in- r WILLIAM F.ir.LER, of Clearer!.! Co.
fbr Omal CommiuimT SLTH CLOVER, of Clarion.
For - JOHN' n. OIBSOX. of CumVrlar.d Co.

I HAI.I Ki; H. LOWKIK.of AU.?liei,y.
1 .f tllA ! llbMIAII S. BLACK, of Somerset.
Fuprem I KIXIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.

JAMLS CAM1B1.LL, of I'luladclrhia.

Wltij Slate Xominations.
For linrrrnor W M. F. JOITXSTOX, of Armjtronj! Co.
F.ir Canal Comaiissioccr JOHN' eTllO!IM,ofLaneaster
Fir i RICH A1W COULTER, of Westmrreland Co..ju.ijea t.c.iiii.i; I IIAMlll.liS, of Fnutkiia Co.
of tli WM. 31. MKitr.nmi. ,.t n,iu.u, hi.
Fii..rcmt i JMSIIJ'A W. OOMI.Y. of Mnlour.
C-- .urt ) WM. JESSLT.of busuihaiiua.

BL-Ther- e ha3 been afloat the last few
days auy quantity of rumors respecting
the Revolutionary movements in Cuba ;
but tho suc-cess- and the aro so
evidently colored by the sources whence
they emanate, that wo can not tell which
Las the best of it. Our latest intelligence
will be found under the Telegraphic head.

SSTTho Union County Democratic Con- -

vontuiii mnf of Tomt T?..1!r AT .1

, . - J
last t.anr. Kmmitr. of I'enno riifiirmn
and after a long and animated contest de-

cided to nominate a candidate for Senator
only : whereupon,

1IEXRY W. FRTES, of Lewisburg,was
nominated, having 25 votes on the first bal-

lot ; and Gen. Philip Gross, Robert B.
Larbcr, Esq., and Maj. Wiu. B. Shriner,
were appointed Conferees, (and were to
meet at Beavcrtown, yesterday.)

This leaves the way clear for Volun-unte- cr

candidates for the various County
and Judicial stations.

P. M. j. Clu. II. Shriner stale" that the D?morratie
Cjnfcrjure lias a Ij :urned;withoiit makln a nomiuaULrn.l

ScNBunr, AM. 5. 4. r. M.
The Pemoc-rati- Convention met here at

1 o'clock and made the following
nominations:

IWt Judge Alex'r Jordan, Sunbury.
Associate Judges Gco.Weiser, Sunbu-

ry, aud J. II. .M'Cormiek, Jlilton.
Assembly Vin. Fullmer, Turbut.
SheritT Wm. Kipp, Rush.
1'rothonotnry James Beard, Milton.
Commissioner Cha's Weaver,Sunbury.
Trca-siirc-

r .Jacob Young, Sunbury.
The Convention recommended a niettin?:

in December to appoiut Delegates to the
next hiate Convention.

A?"The End" and Sunbury
divide the offices pretty fairly.

Whig Convention meets Monday nest.

University Appointments.
(.Yul OJidat.)

II- 3 4TE- - RlCtUT.
Tbw distinrirslieil lnnBylTanlan was at Tewibur.

the pat wei-k- cxnmiiiuij lh" Ches in the tniveriutr,
vf wln-- h he i tti Vnrjt ISUomitHtrg v.nner i.

Well I After that, we suppose the next
step will be to appoint Lewis Cass licclor,
and Daniel Webster Jiifhnp of the Univer-
sity ; and then the students here may ex-

pect some tolerably tall official preaching
for their especial benefit (Ac Col. occupy-

ing a front pew in this novel Fynagoguc,
as a specially invited guest. Jlay we be
there to see.

This reminds us of an incident cou-nfrt-

with tho "appointment of Mr. Al-

fred Taylor as Professor of Belles Littres.
worthy professional ecntleman who

fonut.riv hailed from the same county with
tilc afon.sai(i u (jurata ; aaswcr to an
in(u;rv 0Il lll8 gubject, said be did not
know Uie r.ir,icuiar3 but he "understood
Mr. Taylor had been appointed Professor
hj I tkr."

Is it not well that the school master and
the University are both ' abroad" ?

"The Way to Christ and tiie Walk
in Christ." By Prof. G. W. Ander-
son, A. M.

This neat little volume from the pen of

AnJcno of this contajM a
;cuous anJ feulful esposition cf im.

fc rf for the

rf commcnc;ng the clirist;aa llfe

tLcth Ltful atten.

rf
on rf

cntertainedon that sub--

ject by the denomination to which the au
tbor belongs; but with this single qualifi-

cation, we can recommend it to the peru-

sal of all persons who feel au interest in
the subject of which it treats.
For sale br Riktox A Cuutixt, and hj fiEO.Goon, Colp.

1 rWi in lite Fan. The William.port
& Elmira Rail Road notyct commenced,

and. not likely to be, under its present

mtinsgemcnt. Wonder how inucli the
probable fate of part of the Democratic

Judicial ticket has to do with its present
movements ? -

R3Maj. Sharon,' the Whig nominee
for Assembly in this District, wc are told
was ouce a Member of that body J and a
friend writes from Juniata, " lie is the
best man iu this county." He'll do, then.

tQrWe refer our readers to the card of
MittHJIX Steever, Esq., whom we can
confidently recommend to all persons hav-

ing business to in the Xorth Western. I

States.
fiiJ-Da-y before yesterday, insupportably

warm ; Mtcrdav. a fit ia tu cfiLt.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.
University at Lewlsourg. Dr. Malcom, after noticing that ho for--

coMMEXCEMENT, tc. nicrly entered upon tho work of Instruc- -

Absonce from home, cut us off from all tiou on account of the loss of his voice,
the recent exercises at the University, cx- - and consequent inability to preach ex-

cept the proceedings on Wednesday, and I pressed his regret at now giving up his
on the previous evening. pastoral duties while his voice was sound

On Tuesday evening, the Baptist meet- - ' and fitted for tho discharge of the duties
ing-hous- e was crowded to its utmost capa- - of the pulpit ; but stated that he had yield-cit-y

by citizens aud strangers, including a j cd to the unanimous desire and advice of
largo proportion of ladies, who listened j his brethren, and trusted that the hand of
for several hours with deep interest to the j God was in the matter. A benediction

exercises of the Senior Academic, Fresh-- 1 by Rev. Dr. Ide, closed tho ceremouics of
man and Sophomore Collegiate classes, in j the day ; and the immense throng dispers-Conipositi-

and Declamation. The per-- cd, evidently well pleased with the whtlj
formanccs were highly creditable to tho proceedings.

parties concerned, and spoke well for the A. l'rof. Taylor has now left us to

proficiency and skill of the pupils and their j enter upon higher professional duties
The compositions of the young where, (as President of Madison Univcrsi-ladic- s

were a decided commendation. A j ty, Hamilton, X. Y.) it is the merest jus-poe- m

furnished for the occasiou by a youth tiee to remark that during Lis five years'
of fifteen will be found ou our first page, j residence in our midst, he Las always com-an- d

is one of numerous illustrations which j nuiided the highest respect aud esteem of
could readily be furnished of the unusual j this entire community ; and even in the
proportion of talent to be found iu tho same breath with which they extend a
ranks of the students at this Institution, j frank and cordial welcome to President
Some of the Music furnished by the Choir j Malcom, they can not but express a feel-w- as

of a high order of excellence ; but ing of regret at tho departure of his predc- -

other portions were not of a popular char-

acter, and required a degree of effort for

their execution that could not but excite
occasional apprehensions for tho perform-

ers, in the minds of the audience.

The First Annual Commencement,
was an occasion of much more thau ordi-

nary interest aud importance ; both on ac-

count of the intrinsic merit of the perfor-

mance", and because it was the first in-

gathering of the fruits of a noble enterprize.
Tho dsy was cool and pleasant, and people

thronged to the Hill long before the ap-

pointed hour. When the Procession ar-

rived and was seated, tho Hall as well as
the ante-chamb-er was densely crowded in

every nook and corner, and hundreds went

away, unable to get a foothold within
hearing distance.

The audience exhibited tho utmost pa-

tience and decorum during a session of
more than four hours enlivened at inter-
vals by choice music from the Choir and
the Danville Band. The ou'.y mnl appro--

pos incidents we noticed were occasional
interludes from the throats of young in-

fants, which had found their way thither
by mistake, we suppose ; and, we regret to

add, audible ebullitions of spleen from

children of a larger growth on the platform,
whose sense of gentlemanly propriety was
not strong enough, it seemed, to control
the impulses of jcalou3 bigotry.

The room was most beautifully and

tastefully ornamented, and after prayer by
Rev. Dr. Malcom, the Senior Collegiate

class led off with their graduating orations,

and exhibited a maturity of thought and
tyle, and felicity of allusion and iilustra- -

lion, that would have brought down pbtu- -

dits from the audience, if it had not been

a violation of taste, and the proprie
ties of the occasion ; and indeed was only
arrested by an intimation to that effect
from the acting President. The following
are the names, ic, of the First Graduating
Class of the University at Lewisburg :

Salutatory Orati .n . . Jwi M: Rr.i:.L Lisx. ItvfJvrg.
itl'Sn-Tso- A.vklnt . Wimiinutoh I'hiiid.
Rasia of Free OoYcromnt,

ilixuta M"Cam.e-- Kurt. Hamr 'b.
Ri formrm (izoai;K Osmax laz, l'ltihd.

M;n-- . J .MX M nus I.la, i!uUr C.
The Liht of Aulluiivliiji, Uli'intrrh:iM,

llfcMt? i'OMKBLSE, i:rrurg.
VaW-rtor- j Oration, . . J.jiis Uirvard Castle, l'hilal.

Most of this little band, together with

many of the undergraduates, commenced
their course at this institution in its earliest
infancy, when buildings, library and appa-

ratus, were all wanting, and persevered
through all discouragements and difficul-

ties, until now, (in a period of time when

other colleges could exhibit no higher
grade than a Freshman class,) they go

forth, ripe' scholars according to the tes-

timony of CLanccllor Lincoln and Mr.
Buchanan an honor to themselves, to
their Alma Mater, and to the faithful in-

structors, to whose perseverance and skill-

ful pilotage they owe so much. Wc trust
wc may hear of future honors won by this
pioneer class, in the pulpit, at the bar, in
the chair of instruction, or in whatever
vocation they enter.

After a few brief but impressive remarks
to the graduating class by l'rof. Taylor, ho

conferred (iu Latin) the Degrees of A. B. I

iu course on tho graduating class, and
also the Honorary Degree of D. D. on Rev.
Horatio G. Jones, of Roxboro', Pa.

Prof. Bliss next proceeded to deliver
his Inaugural Address. . His subject was

the benefits and importance of the study
of the dead languages as part of a liberal
education. On account of the lateness of
the hour, he gave his hearers fragments
only of the address ; but these abundantly
evinced its classic finish and beauty of
style, and tho profound scholarship and
brilliant talents of its author. We hope it
will find its way into print, for permanent
use and perusal at leisure.

The Acting President, Dr. Taylor,
then took formal leave of the Institution,
its Officers and Students, referring in brief

but fitting terms to tire origin of the Uni-

versity; tho trials, embarrassments, and

privations attending its progress ; and its

present success, and assured future pros-- ;

pcrty. Tuos. Wattson, Esq., President

of the Board of Trustees, responded in a
few brief but happily expressed remarks,
cordially thanking Dr. Taylor for his ardu- -

our and useful labors, wishing him the nt--

tt,; ..fwiv. and conciuaini tY lustai

ling President Malcom as President of !

th UBuwity. 1

eessor.
This Institution is now fairly launch-

ed upon the flood-tid- e of prosperity. There
is yet much to be done, but it has outliv-

ed its most threatening dangers, and plant-
ed a firm foot hold that can not readily be
shaken by any probable stroke of adverse
fortune. Its periods of doubt and gloom
have been succeeded by a serene aud cloud-

less sky. Springing forward with renew-

ed energy and hope, on the part of its pa-

trons; a fresh and effective organization;
an able and accomplished Faculty, capa-

ble of doing all for tho student that out-

ward advantages can accomplish ; and an
admirable location, both as regards its

position iu the State, and the
immediate site of the college buildings, in
a climate of rare salubrity, and in the
midit of some of the most varied, pictur-
esque, and beautiful scenery on the conti-

nent : the measure of its usefulness and
prosperity is evidently destined to be of a
wide-sprea- d and enduring character.

SSTWe learn via Northumberland that
after tho Packets will pas3 Lcw-isbur- g,

going down, at 0, P.M., and going
up, at about '2, A. M.

B9V.See New Advertisements. Among
thein will be found a notico of the sale of
the excellent Farm of the late Esq.Galo.

or the Lewisburg Clironicle.j

Clifton House, Canada side of )
Niagara Falls, July 21, 1851.

Mr. Editor : The distance from Utica
to Syracuse (53 miles) was run in 2 hours.

Syracuse, the celebrated city of the Salt
Springs, is a place of much enterprise and

importance. It lies in a very level vailey,
while at a distance around the country is

;

a

a

It 1 from that after
Lake, a j n the go

long, i It the American and the
is on the borders lake that arc the
celebrated Salt Springs. They are found

by boring Artesian wells, the water is
pumped up into reservoirs ready for use.
These springs are owned managed by
'.he State. modes of making the salt
are by solar evaporation, and also by boil-

ing. On of tho swampy flits near
and in the city, you will see w hold acres

vats with their moveable roofs or cov-

ers. These arc run off is a
lair sky, is done by individual enter-

prise. Any one who wishes to make sail
will be furnished tho water by the State,
and it is carried to their works (often 2 or

3 miles in logs. Alter
the salt is made, previous exportation it

is inspected by a officer and the duty
paid. It is a penal offence to remove it

away without inspection. This duty (now
1 J ct. per bushel) is a

and the income very great.
The citizens of Syracuse are for

their enterprise, there is a constant
and spirited rivalry between it and the
ncigboring From this to Oswego
on lake Ontario, distant 35 miles, is

a railroad and cam!, and the citizens told
me that intended to a railroad
from their city to Philadelphia, going

the Delaware river, it appealing that
are nearer Philadelphia than

New York.

we left this place, the road began
to ascend, and we the country very
uneven and rolling, till we passed Auburn,

came to the foot of Cayuga lake.
From there past Waterloo, Geneva, and
and Canandaigua, the country is level,

highly cultivated, and beautiful in the
highest degree.

The rail road runs across the foot of

Lake (the water being very shallow.)
taking a circle of about 2 miles. Sixteen

miles from the lake, we came to Geneva, a
pleasant town rests at the foot of
Geneva luke, one of the most beautiful of
all the New lakes. There is a

steamboat that plies between this and Jef
ferson, at the head of the lake ; from

thence by cars passengers are conveyed

to the N. Y. & Erie rail road at Elmira.
Canandaigua lies on a slope running

to the lake ol the same The
street which is very wide, runs up

from the lake, and out oi the business part
of the town. On the higher ground
m a large number of very elegant and
costly residences.. The mansion and

Sround of Mr. Gre.g, particularly, are of
tne ro05t coslv a0(I beautiful description,

and I doubt if is a more elegant seal

anywhere in tho country. Mr. Greig was

for many j ears a celebrated land-holde-

and very of the farmers of Living-

ston and other counties derive their titles

from him ho and some others having
bought up very large tracts when western

New was ceded to the Indians.
When I passed ho was standing at hi

door, looking hale and hearty though

very old.

Rochester, celebrated over the world as

very extensive flour mart, lies in a level

and fine country, at the falls of the Gen-nese-

6 from Ontario. It is a
city of much importance. It is a city of

much importance, having always been the

great commercial marl of the whole up-riv-

Gennesee country. The are
about 130 feet high, and must be very
fine when the river is full. The rail road

passes over the river (which in this region

runsovernbed ol rock) 200 feet

above the Falls. From this city Buffalo,

(except in the vicinity of Attica) the coun-

try is very
We passed Butavia in the night, and had

a poor opportunity of seeing it.

readers will recollect that this was the
place whence in or 8 nroso the anti-maso-

party that for years swept

over the country. Morgan's writings were

published here, and ho was arrested at
Le Roy, short distance from this place,

to Batavia, thence to Canandaigua,
and as report says thence to Niagara. I

was at that time quite a living but a

few from here, and recollect very
well the excitement it produced. It swept

over the country like a mighty hunicanc,
and all the misguided actors on both sides

were carried away by the maelstrom in
which themselves placed. This
case above all others shows how very
easy it for a few misguided men to in-

volve a whole nation in excitement. As
I was standing inside tho cars, waiting for

another train, I overheard theconversalion
between two men of a remark or confess-

ion that had yul transpired, showing up
the finale of the whole affair, and perhaps

nt some future day may it lo your
readers.

I was surprized to find the country for
several miles around Buffalo, very low
level, and covered in vast portions with a
forest not much of the land being culti-

vated unless by. drainage. Buffalo iucll
is a city, and a great place for
business. The amount of shipping,
boats, and steamboats, was larjic.

I would advise travelers going to the
Falls, to Wke the boat at this pluce for

rolling. is about miles the. can ba obtained. Then,
beautiful sheet of water ping short time nt Clifton House,

2 miles and wide. lover to side, spend

of ibis
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Chippewa, on the Canada side, thence 6 f

miles below the Ful's ; on nn old and poor
rail-roi- d to the FalU ; for the reason the

country, though level, is higher, and the
first views will be from tho best positions i

balance of the time, and if thev return to
Buffalo, to go by rail road not one like
its neighbor over in Vic's dominions, but
on a firt class road.

I went and came by the rail road, and
when I got into the village of Niagara
(American side ) I observed on apology
for a horse car labeled "to the sustention
bridge, and made of thd mist," and imme-
diately got on top to see all the lions I

could, to the best advantage. At the vill-

age you can not see the Falls on account
of the forest on the bank of the river.
After riding half a mile, w e came on the
bank of the river.an immense rocky chasm
some 250 feet deep, and one-fourt- mile
wide, down at the bottom of which came
surging tho water that had just passed
over the Falls ; and about one-fourt- milo
from there, I had tho first view of the
Canada Falls. They are much as repre.
sented in the engravings, and its green
waters, immense white sheet of foam, and
cloudy mist, was very grand.

The river here is very deep, and the
first observation is about the intensely
biueish green of the water, a color that 1

have never observed anywhere else. A
ride of 2 miles brought us to the noted
Suspension bridge. At the bridge is a
very large flouring mill that is driven by
a turbine wheel away down in the chasm
200 feet below ; a large iron shaft coming
up at an angle of about CO degrees.

Down on the water a little above, lay
the "made of the mist, ' a small steam
boat that plies from this place to ihe Falls,
running under so that the waters almost
touch the bow as she is tossed about by
the raging element. It is managed with
success, and 1 believe with comparative
safety.

The country on both sides of the liver
is for miles around remarkably level, and
above the Falls the banks are very low,
and below for miles this immense chasm
is cut in the solid rock, doubtless the work
of many ages.

At the farther end of the bridge, I for
the first lime put my foot in the British
dominions ; when, taking a carriage, I
was in a half hour taken up and then
to the Falls on to Table rock where we ar to
rived in a few moments covered with mist,
theu down at the Clifton House, a splendid
Canadian Hotel directly in front of and
having the finest view of the Falls that is to
be otaine-- i anywhere.

My further visit fothe Falls, the Buro- - j

ing bpricg, LU;:; . &c.. I will give I

ia my next. Mbcimxic. i

Whig Senatorial Conference.
in pursuance of previous notico, the

oenaioriai vonierces irom mo ccra.
counties of this district met at Adams

Maj?M. BUOY. President, and A. K. M- -
Cli re, Secretary. The following named
gentlemen appeared and took their seats : j

Union. D. W. Woods, Esq., Col. E!i !

Sliler, James Barbin Esq- - j

MinT-n- Mj. Buoy, Geo. A. Greene, j

James Milhken Esq. j

Juniata. Dr. John lrvme, Capt. Wm.
Henderson, A. K. M'Clure.

The following gentlemen were then
placed in nomination for the office of Seu-ato- r:

CoL SlifcrnomtnatrdVcrMMilltfKwarth, of Union Comity, i

Cpt. " lira. Wm. Bell JuniaUk
Mr.UrcMie - Col. m. Ked alialio !

inj. uuoy a. p. Jaoob,
Mr. Uillikeu " Col. Km. UuOcr " ' "

Mr. Mdiiken moved a mujorityof all the ;

votes he renuired to nominate. Ao-ree-d to
1 O I

The Conferees then proceeded to ballot for
a candidate.

2.1 4i h ith
MiuMleswarUi a 3 3 3
It'll 3 3 3 3
Keel 1 1 3
Jacolis 1

1 ithJrawn.
Throughout the above five ballots the

Union Conferees voted for Middleswarth,
the Juniata Conferees for Bell, and the
Mifil n Conferees for UeeJ,JdCob and But- -
ler. Mai. Buoy then nominated James
Moore Jr. of Union, w,hen tho Conferees
again proceeded to ballot.

?tfc ftfh Olti Yith r.tu
Miduieiwaxtu 3 3 3 4 4 s

Mn.ro 11221 3
llixd 111 'iViilidrawn. i

Oil motion cf Mr. Milhken, the Confer-

ence adjourned tor half an hour. J

i

SECOND SESSION.
I unfriffiria im.t mi .iiiiif In ntlintipnmnnl

I proceedings txa fa

Maj. Buoy withdre tho name ol Mr. ;
amm 01 luyrc flltM-M.Hre- .

Mr. Milliken then nominated Col. j

Slifer. Col. Sliier being present, stated Rp""'1 "eniDir

that he was here the honest frieud of the Steamer Florida just arrived from
presented by his coun'y, and vanna. On Saturday lxit, reports Pampe-th- at

be would obey his instructions lo the '

ro fifty niiles south of Savanna, and that
end. Ho washed it distinctly understood,; sho wiil at the City Saturday nihtthit he would not be placed in a position t

I where she should take on board larje num- -aiitag'iuisucal to the man whom be was ..
hero to support. The ballots were then bm who wtre wai,lllS t0 embark for Cu'"- -

contiuued : j cu- - Lopez took the steamer Pizarro, killed

l.H 13th 11th lith loih iTth
Mi.l.Ueswarth 3 3 3
lira 3 4 4 3 3 3
Mif.r i t 1 3

Until ibis timethr? Union men had uni- -j Huntingdon, Aug. I I. The Democrat-forml- y

supported Middleswanh, and the ' ic Convention, ot this county yei:erday
Juniata men had teadily supported Cell, j elected delegates to the 4'h ol March Cou-l)- r.

Irvine then withdrew the naineof tien. venlion. and instructed them, by a vote of
Bell. Mr. Henderson nominated M.ij. ' 4'J to 3, lo support Gen. Cass lor the Fres-Wr-n.

Sharon, of Juniata. Messrs Buoy idency.
and Milbken stated that they had u per-- j New Yor.s, Aug. 15.
sonal or political ol.jcctions to Gen. Bell, i A boy of twelve d.ed vesterdav Irom
hut they were satislictl that it would be1 apoplexy, produced by excessive drinking
impolilic to take iho Whig randidate in ol brandy.
Juniata at this time. Mr. M'Clure then! A child of Jonathan Ay res, of Canter-p- ut

the question to the Conferees, If the bury, N. II., was sent out in a pasture, on
Senator must go to Union no, is it under- - j Wednesday of last week, but not return-stoo- d

that Juniata is to have the next Whig ln,,t a searc, reveuled the horrid tact that
candidate by common consent ? All the it had been killed and mostly eaten by
Conferees answered in ihe n tli nna live. somo Sirag? animal, supposed lo bo a
The name ol Maj. Sh iron was then with-- ; wo,; sOIIie 0f tho child's limbs were
drawn, and the Conference proceeded to found.
the lSih ballot. I ,v i c. . ,i . .,

Messrs. Iivin?, Ilend'.-rson- , M'Clure,
Buoy. Greene, and Milliken, oted for'
(j, ." ;j S!ifer

uiuate mo
date

Bell,

W.

motion Maj.

The
to

is

wc
slnef!

that
tho choice those two

who

that ia

and

lug--

nifcbed we that Hon
Jo8. (Jasey nominated for President
JuJ

the Miffha aud ;

Despatches lewtsbarg

There a great New
un.n J.t- -

.uioiisueu
Spanish Cigar ditto. The

-
Consul in bis office and
residence were thor,d,J not mass

here last night, favor a War
Spain in

cities. Steamer Saranae,
y from Norfolk

Ilavauna, with instructions to inquire
and

New Aug.
Havanna ISth. st.--t

tliat Lopc2 naa fougut ouy
tho repulsed.

Afterward they with reinforcements,
aud succeeded routing the gen- -

cral'y. This on the the
forces. 4 or

500. ouiet at that date

and no difficulty was until the

four huuured men, and took two
whom Gen. Eao.

. itai iiuiii i iclcuiii
that Kay

at Sao Francisco.'l nelv
the same killed Jack

"The is to meet at

the Town Hall on of
the CoL

was nvitcd to make the

PETROLEUM, KOCK
well m Alliuiwnj ea.

ine ranir. wrt,-e- , put up mr.K, mvDvir.ia
rrun. th without

an, KtMU.X OiltcuuBJ,
ill rum I'aiua ana pnlannvnlJ' the and joinu.

Ut.it(-- r.ryipij. iiMpiro in ww.
Sra!U-hra- . ttiu-- worm, live various Skin

numrruua of
: several Utmumatiyin of jmuV ,taD.liti4 I

currd. tSte another

Etttteijurs JHarfcct.
Day.

Wheat

3ut3. .
Flaxseed ..1QI

fried

Tallowti
Ham

M.?sr. amu, Miler Uai bin, 8 Smith. were bo'h "hard boys.''
voted f.,rNwMiddIcswanU. j M.ncrsrille, Schuylkill county, on

Cel. ELI SLlFb.lt, Union county, Tuesday Shilthorn.SjjeJ
having a majority of all votes, was fell dead, while attending the
declaied the candidate for Senator. marriage ceiemony of a daughter.

Col. fer rose said that he felt Hon. ILnry in very
deeply gratc'ul for this and feeble state of rode eijjht roi:e

unme. I manifestation cf corifi lence. through the rain to the polls, lo M at ihe
He had come here, in to the in-- ; late in Kentucky,
structinns cf Union county, to sustain the The Cholera said to have made its

of another man, ho pearance at Chicago and at Cleveland,
done so cordially and earnes'ly ; and he have hitherto, this season,

only accept the nomination himself, emit.
when informed the of. The whole country is over-ru- n with
the otl.er candidates would heartily grasshoppers. Nearly every
cur in it. If by his nomination the least grass that has been by the drought
disaffection is threatened the Whig party, is destroy. I by them. Last Sunday
he would promptly decline, and most cor- -' myriads were seen passing over
dially support any man the at a great appearing like snow-mig- ht

prcseut. Another recess was then flakes to the observer.
Iaken The -- Family Presbyterian" is the title

thiro session. of a neat and interesting sheet published
Conference met, pursuant adjourn-- j and edited by Absalom Swinefard, Lsq-- ,

ment. Col. S lifer appeared and said in New Berlin, Pa. Ic is devoted to
hail been advised by Ihe friend ihe can- - j Presbvterian cause, aives the

news ct the day. It is per
year.

Dixon the Whig candidate for Gover-deav-

nor K entucky, is defeated by about

1000 votes, while Thompson (Whig) has

4,000 or majority for Lieutenant

Governor. had made himself
inent an advocate for perpetual
nnd 3000 4000 Emancipation Whip

.voted Cussius M. and defeated
Dixon.

The "Clinton Democrat," says : Mr.

Kirkbride has taken ihe ot the
Lock Haven Bridge into his own hanJ.
anj expects to finish it this fall so as to
be passable, at least,

Gov. Seubrook, in his recent
the says that over
thousand persons South Carolina are

the alphabet.

J: 1 . . r , - 1 .1irum juiua'a, an 1 oy cancii-- j
from Union himself, to accept the

nomination ; and ho would therefore en- -i

to discharge to the best of his hum-- 1

hie abilities the duties imposed upon j

as a candidate ; and if clectcJ, his highest j

aim would ba to merit tlieapj robation of his.
Tho Conferees then ad- -

j

journed with three cheers for Cob Slifer,
three for MidJIeswanh and three for
Johnston and Sirohm, and three for (Jen.
Scott. M. BUOY, President, j

A. K. M'Cli-be-,

.

Secretary. j

-.
i

Wilg Assembly Conference.
Pursuant to previous notice, the

ees from and Juniata counties met:
at Adamsburg on Friday, 22'', and
selected D. WOODS, President and ;

K. M'CLURE, Secretary. The following
gentlemen appeared and took their seats : j

Uuion D. W. Woods, Esq., Col. Elii
Slifer, James Barbin Esq.

Juniata Dr. John Irvine, Wm.
Henderson, A. K. M'Clure. j

On of Capt. Henderson, I

WILLIAM SHARON, of Jur.iata .
was vnanimouufy nominated as ihe Whig1
cand:da e for Assembly. j

U. w. WOODS, President
A. K. M'CLURE, Secretary.

has

For the Lewisburc Chronicle. Ac.

result of the Conference at
Adaujsburg, gone far satisfy all the
Whigs in this portion of the county. It
true did not anticipate the nomination
of f!ol Klifpr us hn Jonir0

ileelined . r.
become a candidate ; but the Juniata i

and Mifflin Conferees insisted he was!

decided of counties ; !

and no one fully knows our unhappy'
dissensions, will deny he as fortun- - j

county. Courage, then, cofr!

ciliation all may right yat . . j

20.

he have not
us, but are informed

was

Conventioa
tor Juniata district.

for the Chronicle.
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